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BACKGROUNDONEQUITYCOUNCILS
"THEAPPROACHSITUATESLOCALCOMMUNITIES
ATTHECENTEROFSYSTEMTRANSFORMATION
BYFOCUSINGONEQUITYCHALLENGES,BUILDING
LOCAL EQUITY-FOCUSED SKILLS, AND
KNOWLEDGEANDCATALYZINGLOCAL ACTIONS
FOREQUITY."

OnNovember 22, 2019, theNewMexicoPublicEducationDepartment (NMPED) released
guidance for District/Charter School Executive Directors' Equity Councils and the
Martinezand YazzieConsolidated Lawsuit. Acommitted group of individualspartnered
withtheNMPEDtolaunchEquityCouncils, thefirst phaseof along-terminitiativeaimed
at correcting systemicobstaclesto successfor all children in New Mexico. Theintention
of Equity Councils is to convene stakeholders to drive local, community-based,
transformative solutions that will establish equity in education. This intention

empowerslocal communities, placing themat the center of systemtransformation. Equity Councilsfocuson equity challenges, build
skillsandknowledge, andcatalyzelocal actionsfocusedonequity.
The Equity Council concept was inspired by the work of community members and educators in the Albuquerque Public School (APS)
District from2004-2005. Communitymemberscametogether todiscussandgeneratetheir best ideasgroundedinthelivedexperience
of students, families, and educators in order to improve outcomes for students. As part of the APS Equity Council initiative, a
community-led school wascreated tomeet theneedsof thegrowing urban NativeAmerican student population whohad experienced
variedoutcomesascomparedtotheir peers.
In order to set a foundation for the Equity Council work, an Education Equity Roundtable was convened on January 9-10, 2020, in
Albuquerque, NM. The two-day roundtable included a mix of whole-group and small-group discussion, activities, reflection, learning
about Equity Councils, family and community empowerment, and culturally and linguistically responsive design (CLR). The Education
EquityRoundtablealsofocusedontheMartinezandYazzieConsolidatedLawsuit.

OUT OF 189 TOTAL DISTRICTS AND CHARTER SCHOOLS IN
NEWMEXICO...
-

100%haveidentifiedanEquityCouncil Lead.
45% have a superintendent or charter school leader serving as the
EquityCouncil Lead.
22%haveyet toestablishtheir EquityCouncil membership.

About 24%of Equity Councilshavegained membersover thepast year, 17%of
Equity Councils have lost members, while the remaining 59%have maintained
membershipsincetheir initial establishment duringthe2021-2022SY.
Thedatareferenceabovewascollectedduringin-personandweb-based
meetingsduringthe2019-2020, 2020-2021, 2021-2022SYs.
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EQUITYCOUNCILGUIDELINESPROVIDEDBYTHENMPED:
-

Provideonepoint of contact that will interfacewiththeNMPED.

-

Select up to 15 membersserving in staggered 3- and 4- year terms, convened by
theEquityCouncil Lead.

-

Include representatives of the district or charter school leadership, school staff,
students, parents and family members, community members, and members of
Nations, Tribes, or Pueblos.

-

Ensure that at least half of the membership represents the student groups
identified in the Court?s ruling in the Martinez/Yazzie case: students with
disabilities, Native American students, students who are English Learners, and
economicallydisadvantagedstudents.

-

Include one member from each local Nation, Tribe, or Pueblo with a significant
number of studentsattending thedistrict or charter school (for districtsor charter

""ATLEASTHALFOF
THEMEMBERSHIP
MUSTREPRESENTTHE
STUDENTGROUPS
IDENTIFIEDINTHE
COURT?SRULINGIN
THEMARTINEZAND
YAZZIECASE.""

schools identified by the NMPED as serving a significant number of Native
Americanstudents).
-

Establishafair andtransparent processfor member selection.

-

Publicly post an explanation of theselection processalong with thenamesof the
selectedcouncil members.

GOALSFOREQUITYCOUNCILSASOUTLINEDBYTHENMPED:
-

CompleteaMartinez/YazzieReadinessAssessment.

-

Developadistrict- or charter-level EquityPlan.

-

Createandimplement aCLRFramework.

-

Providebudget recommendations, includingoperational andat-riskfunding.

-

Seek alignment with the NMPEDMartinez/Yazzie initiatives, including implementation of and compliance with New Mexico
IndianEducation, HispanicEducation, andBilingual Multicultural EducationActs.

-

Ensurecompliancewithfederal legislationincludingtheIndividualswithDisabilitiesEducationAct, EveryStudent SucceedsAct,
andOfficefor Civil Rightsrequirementsfor servingEnglishLearners.

-

Submit 90-day plansthrough theNew MexicoData, Accountability, Sustainability, andHigh Achievement tool (NMDASH) with
a specific focus on economically disadvantaged students, Native American students, English learners, and students with
disabilities.

FORMOREINFORMATIONONTHEEQUITYCOUNCILGUIDELINESANDGOALS:
https://webnew.ped.state.nm.us/bureaus/yazzie-martinez-updates/frequently-asked-questions/
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NMPEDEQUITYCOUNCILLEADSUPPORT
Avirtual meeting in February 2020 marked thelaunch of many support meetingsfor the Equity Council Leadsacross
the state. This was followed by a two-day, in-person convening in Albuquerque on March 5-6. Equity Council Leads
fromeach of the185district andcharter school EquityCouncilsengagedin equity-focusedlearningandEquityCouncil
development workshops. The NMPED created four essential questions to guide the establishment of the Equity
Councils. Theessential questionsshaped Equity Council Lead support and provided aframefor critical dialogueabout
creatingequity. ThequestionsalsoprovidedastartingplacetogaugeEquityCouncil challenges.
In response to the COVID-19 State Health Order, issued March 20, 2020, the support provided by NMPEDfor Equity
Council Leadspivotedtomonthly, onlinegatheringsthroughJune2022.

THEESSENTIALQUESTIONS
Howismydistrict/charter prioritizingthestudentsand
familiesfurthest fromopportunityintheestablishment
of EquityCouncils?

HowdoweestablishanEquityCouncil that isset upto
succeedinadvisingthedistrict or charter school on
budget, services, andprograms?

HowdoweestablishanEquityCouncil that movesthe
district or charter school beyondcomplianceto
commitment?

HowdoI support theestablishment of structuresand
systemstoensureeffectiverelationshipsand
partnershipbetweenall stakeholdersontheEquity
Council?

TRAININGANDACTIONMODEL
After the2019-2020 school year, theNMPEDand aconsultant teamengaged in areflection session beforemoving into
thenew school year. An outcomeof thisreflection session wasthedesign of theEquityCouncil LeadTrainingandAction
Model. The model is a framework designed to provide content knowledge, technical skills, and reflective practices to
support district andcharter schools. Themodel isdividedintofour components: (1) Onboarding(2) Building(3) Learning,
and(4) Action. When combined andused by Equity Councilswith critical, equity-centered content, thefour components
support thecreationof strongcouncil foundationsandapotential for long-termtransformation.
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TRAININGANDACTIONMODELCOMPONENTS
EQUITYCOUNCILLEADONBOARDING
The Equity Council Lead onboarding providescrucial context about why all districts and charter schools are building Equity Councils,
what an Equity Council isand hasthepotential to be, and how Equity Councilswill carry out their roleasequity leadersand advisors.
Topics: historical context and key terms, grounding in essential questions, building an equity vision for a district or charter, and
expectationsfor councils.
EQUITYSKILLSBUILDING
Trusting relationshipscreatespaceto understand each other'sexperiences, to build empathy for oneanother, to deepen an individual
and collective commitment to equity, and to build the resilience to speak honestly without fear. Theskills-building elementsprovide
tools and guidance for building trusting relationships within Equity Councils and across districts and charter schools. Topics: trust
building, facilitationandmediation, courageousconversations, andmanagingpower dynamicsandconflict.
EQUITYSYSTEMLEARNING
It isimportant for EquityLeadstocontinuouslydeepen knowledgeandunderstandingabout studentsfurthest fromopportunity. These
learning elements are designed to open hard conversations, explore personal narratives, and develop the empathy to be strong
advocatesfor equity. Topics: rootsof trauma, anti-racismand anti-oppression in education, best practicesin family engagement, and
equity-focusededucationdata.
EQUITYINACTION
NMPEDguidance and webinars support equity-focused advisements from the Equity Council to the district or charter school. These
elementsaretoolsfor EquityCouncilstoapplyskillsandlearningsat least annually. Topics: StrategicEquityPlan, ReadinessAssessment
Advisement Package, andtheCulturallyandLinguisticallyResponsive(CLR) Framework.
In addition tofocusing on thefour essential questions, thereflection session, and thetraining and action model, the
NMPEDadoptedthefollowinggoalsfor EquityCouncilsduringthe2020-2021school year:
1. Establishingrelationships
2. Differentiatingsupport for EquityCouncil LeadsthroughtheSupport Hub

GOALS

3. Centeringequityinsystems(e.g. policies, processes, andprogramming)
4. Leveragingtheequityinactionitems
5. Focusoninterdependency(newin2021-2022)
In SY 2020-2021, an additional goal was re-thinking and re-designing
schoolingduringtheexpansionof in-personlearning.
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EQUITYCOUNCILSUPPORTHUB
Basedonfeedbackfromcommunitymembersservingasconsultants, anddistrict andcharter school EquityCouncil Leads, theNMPED
movedintoanEquityCouncil Support Hubmodel. In2021-2022serviceproviderswereaddedtothehub.
EquityCouncil Support Team ServiceProviders

EquityFacilitator

Coordinatestasks,
- Providethought
-Providesthought partnershipand
scheduling, meeting
partnershipandcontent
content expertisefor buildingand
logistics, content
expertisefor buildingand
learningacrossthestateinthe
development, statewide
learningacrossthestate.
monthlystatewidemeetings.
communications, gather and - Workwithdistrictsand
-Meetsmonthlywithanassigned
monitor progress, challenges charter schools--including groupof districtsandcharter
andinnovations.
EquityCouncil Leads,
school EquityCouncil Leadsto
EquityCouncil members,
providesupport.
andstaff--toprovide
-ProvidestheEquityCouncil
support.
Support Teamfeedbackabout
progress, challengesand
innovationsthat canbeshared
statewide.

EquityCouncil Leads
Participatesinstatewide
meetings, takeslearningand
informationbackto
district/charter school
leadershipandlocal Equity
Council, aswell asleadthe
workof centeringequityand
theEquityInActionitems.

The NMPED launched the Equity Council Support Hub in January 2021. The Hub includes a support team and contracted Equity
Facilitators with expertise in racial equity, community-based education, coaching, community organizing, and educational
transformation. TheEquity Facilitatorswork with designated Equity Council Leadsin individual and small group sessionsand provide
support basedonthefollowingprinciples.

THEPRINCIPLESOFEQUITYCOUNCILLEADSUPPORT
-

Providetimelyandrelevant skillstobuildequity, deeplearningabout equity, andhowtoput equityintoaction.

-

Groundall initiativesintheessential questions.

-

Acknowledgethecurrent context, challenges, andpublicdiscourse.

-

Beconsistent andtransparent about expectationsanddeadlines.

-

Model howtohavedifficult conversations.

-

Facilitaterelationshipswithlocal organizationsandnonprofitstocollaborateonequity.

-

Center equityandacknowledgehowtheeducationsystemhascausedinjustice.

-

Makeequityexplicit inall guidanceandinitiativesfromtheNMPED.

-

Holdhighexpectationsfor progressonkeydevelopmental markersandequityactionitems.

-

Contributetoapracticeof interdependenceat thedistrict, charter school, andcommunitylevels.
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EQUITY IN ACTION ITEMS: WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
The Equity in Action items are designed to support the NMPED, districts and
charter schools in the work of remedying the Martinez and Yazzie Consolidated
Lawsuit identified deficiencies, adhering to the requirements and legal directives,
creating culturally and linguistically responsive (CLR) environments, and
improving outcomes for all New Mexico students. This work requires
commitment, effort, and cooperation from the following entities: the NMPED, key
state departments/agencies, higher education institutions, districts, schools,
charter schools, Equity Councils, Tribes, families, and other education partners. By
implementing these items, districts and charter schools can make thoughtful
decisions about programs, services, and funding in their Education Plan and
Operational Budget with a focus on underserved populations1•

CULTURALLY AND
LINGUISTICALLY
RESPONSIVE
INVENTORY and
FRAMEWORK

STRATEGIC EQUITY
PLAN:
EDUCATIONAL
PLAN & BUDGETS

HOW THE EQUITY IN ACTION ITEMS SUPPORT REIMAGINING EDUCATION
The Martinez and Yazzie Consolidated Lawsuit Readiness Assessment gives Equity Councils the necessary data to begin the work of
reimagining education. The Readiness Assessment is meant to be taken as needed to check for progress.
The CLR Framework is the structure districts, schools, and charter schools use to ensure their underserved student populations have
access to programs and services that are culturally and linguistically responsive and meet their social, emotional, and academic needs.
Districts, schools, and charter schools will build (or modify) a CLR framework using two tools: (1) The NMPED CLR Framework Inventory
(aligned to the 5-stages), and (2) The 5-Stage CLR Framework: Schooling by Design Tool (focused on the practical application and
how-to operationalize a CLR framework).
Equity Councils may choose to use the simple Advisement process to guide their work in producing and delivering advisements based on
current district/charter policies, programs, and procedures, as well as the results of the Martinez and Yazzie Readiness Assessment.
Equity Councils and Equity Leads are meant to help and inform through the Advisement process on HOW districts and charter schools
can use data from the Readiness Assessment and the CLR Inventory and Framework to focus their Education Plans and Budgets around
serving the students who need it the most.
lfconomically disadvantaged students, English learners, highly-mobile students, Native American students, and students with disabilities

PERCENT OF DISTRICT/ CHARTER
SCHOOLS SUBMITTED BY JULY 2021

PERCENT OF DISTRICT/ CHARTER
SCHOOLS SUBMITTED BY JULY 2022

Readiness Assessment

43.2%

52.9%

CLR Inventory & Framework

14.1%

19.58%

Equity Plan

Not Available*

1.58%

Advisement Package

Not Available*

1.06%

Data provided by NMPED (July 2021 and July 2022).
*Will be collecteiJ in the future.
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MONTHLYSTATEWIDEMEETINGS
MONTH

TOPIC(S)

PARTICIPATION

FEBRUARY2020 EQUITYCOUNCILUPDATESWEBINAR

36.8%

MARCH2020

EQUITYCOUNCILLEADCONVENING-INPERSON

64.9%

MARCH2020

EQUITYCOUNCILS: MARTINEZ/YAZZIEREADINESSASSESSMENTWEBINAR

28.1%

APRIL2020

EQUITYCOUNCILSTATEWIDEMEETING

55.1%

MAY2020

EQUITYCOUNCILSTATEWIDEMEETING

70.3%

JUNE2020

EQUITYCOUNCILSTATEWIDEMEETING

38.4%

JUNE2020

THENEWMEXICOCULTURALLYANDLINGUISTICALLYRESPONSIVEFRAMEWORK

82.1%

JANUARY2021

GETTINGTOKNOWTHENMPEDSUPPORTHUBANDEXPLORINGTHECURRENTSTATEOFNM

40.5%

FEBRUARY2021 DEFININGEQUITYANDSETTINGANINTENTION/GOALFORTHEREMAININGSCHOOLYEAR

37.3%

MARCH2021

ENSURINGEQUITYINEDUCATIONASSTUDENTSANDFAMILIESRETURNTOIN-PERSONSCHOOL

31.9%

APRIL2021

FEDERALEDUCATIONSTABILIZATIONFUNDSANDTHEEQUITYPLAN.

33%

MAY2021

THEEQUITYCOUNCILADVISEMENTPROCESS.

18.4%

JUNE2021

CELEBRATINGEQUITYCOUNCILBRIGHTSPOTS.

20%

JANUARY2022

STATEOFM/YCONSOLIDATEDLAWSUITANDEQUITYCOUNCILS

79.89%

FEBRUARY2022 READINESSASSESSMENTANDNMDASHSUPPLEMENTALMODULE

58.73%

MARCH2022

EQUITYPLAN, BUDGETS, ANDNMDASHSUPPLEMENTALMODULE

57.67%

APRIL2022

CULTURALLYANDLINGUISTICALLYRESPONSIVEINVENTORYANDFRAMEWORK

69.84%

MAY2022

ADVISEMENTPACKAGE

56.08%

JUNE2022

CLOSING/ CELEBRATIONYEAR3

32.27%

Outsideof thestatewidemeetings, theEquityFacilitatorsworkedwithEquityCouncil Leadsinindividual andsmall groupsessionstoprovide
one-on-onesupport.
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SUPPORTTIMINGANDMODALITIESWITHAFOCUSONTHESTATEHEALTHORDER
Theoriginal trainingandactionmodel wasdesignedtobeusedduringin-person meetings. After theMarch2020in-person convening,
subsequent statewide meetings were held virtually due to the State Health Order. As state and local policies change, the use of
technology will continue to be an essential mode of delivery for Equity Council support. Equity-focused dialogue that leads to
transformationrequiresasignificant amount of timeandemotional engagement fromeducationleadersacrossNewMexico, andwhile
not ideal, virtual approaches were leveraged to engage participants beyond geographic limits. Equity initiatives focused on
transformation must continue amid the limitations of the state health order and unreliable access to technology in service of our
students.

RETURNOFIN-PERSONLEARNING
The February and March 2021 virtual statewide meetingsfocused on ensuring that Equity Councilsset the intention of not returning
"back to normal" without responding to the significant changes occurring in New Mexico due to COVID-19. In addition to being
responsive to broader societal factors, local Equity Councils may provide a
forum for responding to local historical and contemporary context, culture,
relationships, and district and charter school norms. Moving fromcompliance
to commitment (Essential Question 4) requires that the NMPEDand Equity
Councils utilize guidance in the brief and other key NMPEDresources while
engaging in broadly responsive dialogueabout equity issuesbrought to light
prior to and during the pandemic. Equity Councils should proactively and
thoughtfully inform these issues, providing space for meaningful co-creation and co-production so that students, the school
community, parents, families, Tribes, and other community memberscan weigh in and be heard. To avoid difficult conversationsand
stay "by thebook" or focused on simply crossing off complianceitems, would beunresponsiveand may not mobilizecommunitiesin
complex, potentiallytransformativemoments.

RECOMMENDATIONSFORTHEECSUPPORTHUB
ThefollowingrecommendationsarefromtheEquityCouncil Support HubandfeedbackcollectedfromEquityCouncil Leadsat theendof
the2020-2021and2021-2022school years.
1. TheNMPEDandtheEquityCouncil Support HubshouldfocusontheEquityCouncilsexperiencingresistancetocenteringequitywork.
Rationalizationsfor not centering equity rangefromnot being ableto meet themembership requirementsoutlined by theNMPEDto
theinabilitytoseetherelevanceof equity. Torespondtothesebarriers, theNMPEDandEquityCouncil Support Hubshould:
-

Identify districts and charter schools that have low enrollment that contributes to demographic diversity and provide
intentional CLR, anti-racist, andanti-oppressiontrainingthat honorsthecommunity.
Identify districts and charter schools with similar demographics as models and best practices for implementation of a peer
coachingmodel.
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RECOMMENDATIONSFORTHEECSUPPORTHUB
2. TheNMPED and theEquity Council Support Hub should becomean exemplar for equity by ensuring that underserved studentsand
familiesareat thecoreof all designtoimproveaccesstoresources:
-

Establishaninteractiveandorganizedcatalogof resourcesfor equity.
Monitor analyticsfor theuseandreachof resources.
Createamonthlyor quarterlyequity-centeredcommunication.
Providealist of serviceprovidersfromNewMexicothat cansupport EquityCouncils.

3. TheNMPEDshouldcreateanEquityCouncil support systemmaintainedusinganemail andphoneinquirydatabase. Therobust
trackingdatabaseshouldcollect:
-

Trainingattendance
Requestsfor support
Martinez/YazzieReadinessAssessment completionandreflections
CLRInventoryandFrameworkfindingsandtrends

4. TheNMPEDandtheEquityCouncil Support Hubshouldestablishatechnical assistancebookingprocessusingdatafromtheEquity
Council support system(Recommendation#3) tosupport districtsandcharter schoolsthrough:
-

Identifyingcoachesthat workfromanequityframework
TrainingEquityFacilitatorsthat collaboratewiththeNMPEDonguidelinesandEquityCouncil requirements
DeployingEquityFacilitatorstoprovidesupport todistrictsandcharter schools
Utilizingacost sharemodel (NMPED+ districts/charter schools) tocover thecost of EquityFacilitatorsandserviceproviders

5. TheNMPEDandtheEquityCouncil Support Hubshouldsupport districtsandcharter schoolsintheleveragingof theMartinez/Yazzie
ReadinessAssessment by:
-

Guidingdistricts/charter schoolsthroughbothcompletingandusingtheassessment toinformdecisionmaking
Settingexpectationsfor progressbasedonMartinez/YazzieReadinessAssessment results
Supportinganalysisof assessment resultsandaligningthemtotheCLRInventoryandFrameworkandtheAdvisement Package

6. EstablishStrategicPartnerships- TheNMPEDandtheEquityCouncil Support Hubshould strengthenthecommunitysupport for the
workof EquityCouncilsby:
-

Identifyingequity-focusedcommunityorganizationsandindividualstocontributetomonthlytrainings
EncourageEquityCouncil Leadstospeaktocommunityorganizationsandwithindistrict/charter school meetingsregarding
theworkof their EquityCouncil
Ensurethat theNMPEDdivisionsandbureausfocusedoncommunityengagement highlight EquityCouncil goalsandactionsin
NMPED'sworkwithexternal partners
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EQUITYCOUNCILQUOTES
ThefollowingquotesaretakenfromtheEquityCouncil Leadstatewidemeetings2020-2021- 2021-2022.

"Aschool boardmember suggestedthat theyput it intooneof their policiesthat anEquityCouncil member wouldbepart of our
district budget committeewhichmeetsmonthlyandreallyisaprettypowerful committeeandreallyhasaccesstoalot of theins
andoutsof our[district's] budget...thegoal of that istobringthat informationbacktoourEquityCouncil sowecouldget feedback
fromthedifferent stakeholderstogivebacktotheboard."
-Dr. RobertoLozano, Associate Superintendent of Equity, Innovation, and Social Justice, LasCrucesPublicSchools, and Equity
Council Lead
"Thisprocesshasbeen sorewarding...we have the whole school doing this[equity work] when it used to just be pocketsof
classrooms...now, thekids, theteachers, andstaff arebehindit. WehaveparentswhoareontheEquityCouncil andarejust as
excited."
-JonathanDooley, Assistant Principal at MediaArtsCollaborativeCharterSchool andEquityCouncil Lead
"What thisEquityCouncil didwas, leanonthetribeandsay, youarethelanguageexperts, youhavealanguagecommittee, you
are your cultural experts, you have a cultural committee...can we tap intothat and you [the tribe] showushowtodoa CLR
Frameworkfromwithin, not bringanythingfromtheoutside, youhaveit here. Let uspull fromthat toserviceyourstudents."
-TraceyCordero, Directorof theIndigenousMontessori InstituteandEquityFacilitatorforDulceIndependent Schools
"If it'sa youngstudent at oneof our small rural school districtswhoishungryandreadyfor a snackwhilewe'remeeting...to
havinga bilingual student withdisabilitieswhogivesusthefeedbackthat says, 'youknow, thissurveythat you'redoing, you
need to tone the language down and get out of the educational language and get it down to a level where my momwill
understand it and be able torespond.' Sowe took that feedback and we implemented it, and we ran it back through those
students, andtheycamebackandsaid, 'I showedit tomymomandshewasexcitedthat shecouldunderstandit andwasableto
interpret what youwanted.'..I can't expresshowmuchandhowimportant it istohavethosestudents[ontheEquityCouncil]"
-BryanDooley, ExecutiveDirectorat Region9EducationCooperativeandEquityCouncil ConsortiumLead
"Wehavedecidedtoprovideregularopenmeetingstoinformfamilieshowweareworkingtoimprovethelearningenvironment
fortheirstudents...[we] increasedstudent voicebyincorporatingopenstudent council input anddiscussions."
-JamieLucero-Martinez, TaosAcademyCharterSchool
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"Werecognizedthat wehadTribal Consultation...but wedidnot havethetribal leadersat thetable. Sowereachedout totribal
leadersandwerequestedtheybepart of theDiversityandEquityCouncil. Wealsoreachedout totheparentsof NativeAmerican
studentsandaskedthat theysit at thetableaswell."
-Crystal Ybarra, DeputyEquity, DiversityandEngagement OfficerSantaFePublicSchools&EquityCouncil Lead
"We've couched [the work of the council] in a
framework...and we've presented it with respect to
the powersthat govern those districts, and I think
we've gained that traction and we've gotten that
foothold so that now they recognize us as a
legitimateentitythat canprovidesomesubstantial,
valuable input into the educational process as we
moveforward."
-BryanDooley, ExecutiveDirectorat Region9
EducationCooperativeandEquityCouncil
ConsortiumLead
"Andsoour first meetingwasduringthelunchhour andit was, it wasonly40minutes, andI think25kidsshowedupfor that. I
gavethemall anindexcard...asI waswalkingaroundandlookingat their indexcardsoneof themactuallywroteoff thetopof
hers:'Let usspeak. Wearemorecapablethanyouthink...curateacultureof student leadership.' I readthat andI just stoppedandI
said, wouldyouliketoleadthismeeting?Shejumpedinandtheystartedtheir conversation... I haven't saida wordsincethen,
except to, youknow, just kindof maybeset somegroundrules."
-DeniseHinson, Curriculum&InstructionSpecialist NewMexicoSchool fortheArtsandEquityCouncil Lead

"[OurEquityCouncil is] Agroupof peoplewhocomefromall different backgroundstosupport, create andidentifypositive
outcomestoservestakeholders. Weareservant leaderswhoensurethat childrenandstudentsareintheforefront of all ourwork."
-PatriciaMarquez, BloomfieldSchool District

"EquityinNM schoolsmeansmeetingstudentswheretheyare, authenticallyaddressingtheirneeds(academic, social-emotional,
culturallyandlinguistically), andmeetingthoseneedsonanindividualizedbasis."
- ShaynaEarnest, GordonBell CharterSchool
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